Providing health care to
people who can’t pay

This is our legacy
—helping people,
improving health

Overall community benefit:
about $230 million annually
We provide almost one-third of
the charity care in the Portland
metro area. We provide a higher
percentage of charity care than
any health system in the region.
In 2012 the cost to Legacy of
care for those who cannot afford
health care was $230 million.
Ten years earlier, the cost was
$40 million.
We help hundreds of lowincome patients yearly obtain
medications.
We support Central City
Concern, which provides
homeless or low-income people
a place for basic medical care.
This arrangement frees hospital
beds and our emergency
departments for those who
need them.

Collaborating to improve
community health

Creating a legacy of health for our
community and our world — as
a locally owned, nonprofit health
system, this is our reason for existing,
this is why we are here.
We seek to do so through outstanding
medical care. Also through a range
of community service efforts that is
unmatched in the region.
From providing charity care to giving
office space to other organizations,
from teaching parents how to use
child safety car seats to volunteering
in disaster relief, Legacy helps in
countless ways.
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Legacy maintains a $10 million
fund, the Community Health
Fund, designated for major
health initiatives in the PortlandVancouver area.
Nearly 20 percent of U.S. children
and adolescents are obese;
about half of all children of color
will acquire diabetes at some
time. One of our projects was to
teach cooks at a day care center
how to cook healthier meals
because many children eat their
meals at the center.

Helps those with:
• No health insurance
• Low incomes
• Not enough insurance
• Medicare and Medicaid

coverage

Legacy
cares for thousands
of people a year in
the charity care category;
Legacy
the cost to us
provides almost
is more than
one-third of the charity
$230 million
care in the Portland area;
a year.
more charity care relative to
size than any of the leading
health care organizations in
the metropolitan
area.

This chart offers highlights (see details
on the other side).

Helps health organizations
and other groups address
health issues through:
• Collaborations and partnerships
• Cash donations

 ffice space, supplies and staff,
• O
and other donations

About
$800,000
a year in cash donations;
$553,000
in non-cash support;
we collaborate
with some
250 groups

Overall community benefit:
about $3.5 million yearly

About half of all AfricanAmerican students don’t
graduate from high school;
people with low education
tend to have poorer health.
We support Self Enhancement,
Inc., an organization helping
at-risk African-American youth
graduate high school.
Sometimes, even when Legacy
donates hospital care, patients
are unable to find a physician
specialist willing to treat the
patient for free or reduced fees.
To help, we collaborate with
Project Access NOW, which
connects uninsured patients to
providers at no charge.

Promoting health,
medical education and
injury prevention
Overall community benefit:
tens of thousands of people
Some 17,000 people a year
attend Legacy’s classes and
tours — offered at minimal or
no cost.

Among the needs
we address are
youth education,
drug prevention,
childhood obesity, housing,
cancer research,
child abuse assessment
and prenatal care for
minority women.

We distribute and fit more than
11,000 low-cost bicycle and
snowboard helmets a year.
$16.5 million: the cost of medical
research and medical education
Legacy donated in 2012

17,000 people
attend community health
classes and tours;
thousands of people
attend safety classes;
almost $13.7 million a year
trains doctors and other
health professionals.

• Health education classes

• Scholarships
• Education for health

professionals

More than 300 students annually
attend our Teen Athletes Cardiac
Screening event.
We sponsor Healthy Kids’ Fairs for
children at four of our campuses;
thousands of kids a year learn
about safety and health with
their parents and families.

Sponsors a range of
health-oriented programs:
• Injury prevention programs

Car safety seats are about 70
percent effective in reducing
fatalities and hospitalization for
children. Legacy sponsors car
safety seat clinics and teaches
new parents how to install the
seats. In 2010 we checked 900
safety seats and recycled 1,500.

Among the
programs are
teen driving classes, burn
prevention education, home
safety products, shaken baby
syndrome classes, low-cost
bike helmets, health classes,
health and safety fairs, and
health screenings.

Legacy has taken the lead in
preventing window falls for
children. Our Safety Store
has products that prevent
windows from opening more
than 4 inches.
For more than 50 years, Legacy
has been offering “Clinical
Pastoral Education,” teaching
ministers to work in a hospital
or medical setting.

Serving as a good
community member
Overall community benefit:
incalculable
Legacy sponsors almost a dozen
free flu shot clinics for lowincome and uninsured seniors,
and homeless adults.
More than a third of adults
have poor “health literacy.” They
don’t understand basic health
information from their doctors and
nurses, and often have poor health.
Legacy has taken a regional lead
in calling attention to this issue,
sponsoring an annual conference
for health care professionals and
local organizations.

Involved with many
efforts to make this
a better place to live:

We have employees represent
us on more than 110 nonprofit
boards and committees.

• Volunteer programs
• School partnerships
• Faith-based partnerships
• Serving on boards

Having
employees serve on
110 local nonprofit boards;
keeping relationships
with faith-based organizations;
opening our parking
lots to neighbors on
the weekends

www.facebook.com/legacyhealth

Among
the efforts are
giving paid time off
for employees to volunteer
locally or at disaster zones;
supporting 2,800 volunteers
in Legacy hospitals;
partnering with
dozens of local
schools.

Legacy employees take more
than 1,300 hours of community
service leave a year to volunteer
for local nonprofit organizations.
Legacy hospitals feature healing
gardens that offer solitude
and comfort to patients. The
gardens are open to the public;
we also have a cooperative
neighborhood garden on the
campus of Legacy Emanuel
Medical Center.

www.legacyhealth.org/communityreport

